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M
aking Equal G

roups - Sharing
Diving into M

astery - Diving
Adult Guidance with Question Prom

pts
Children share objects equally into groups. They can use 
concrete objects to support this, such as counters to represent 
the biscuits/triangles. They can represent the sharing using 
sim

ple pictures.

How
 m

any are there in total?

How
 m

any groups are w
e m

aking?

How
 can w

e share them
?

W
hy is it im

portant for the groups to be equal?

How
 m

any are in each group?

W
hat does the sym

bol ÷ m
ean?

How
 m

any triangles are there in total?

How
 m

any groups are there?

How
 can w

e share them
 equally?

Could w
e put one in each group and see how

 m
any are left over?

Are there enough left for another one in each group?

How
 m

any are in each group now
?

Are all the groups equal?

Share the 10 biscuits equally betw
een 2 plates.

Share these triangles equally betw
een these 

groups by draw
ing them

 into the boxes. 
W

rite a m
atching calculation.

There are         biscuits in total.

There are          plates.

There are          biscuits on each plate.

10 ÷         =        
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M
aking Equal G

roups - Sharing
Diving into M

astery - Deeper
Adult Guidance with Question Prom

pts
Children reason about how

 different am
ounts could be shared 

equally. They w
rite calculations and draw

 pictures to prove 
their answ

er is correct. They can use concrete apparatus as 
necessary.

W
hich of these num

bers w
ould be shared equally betw

een 
five children?

How
 do you know

?

Can you prove it w
ith a picture?

Can you w
rite the calculation to represent the sharing?

W
hich of these num

bers could be shared equally betw
een 

ten children?

W
hy do you think that?

I think 18 could be shared equally betw
een ten children. Can 

you prove I am
 w

rong?

5 children w
ant to buy sw

eets from
 the shop. 

They w
ant to share them

 equally. 
W

hich bag should they buy? Explain w
hy.

The teacher w
ants to buy balls to use in PE. 

She w
ants to be able to share them

 equally 
betw

een 10 children. W
hich bag should she buy? 

Explain w
hy.
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M
aking Equal G

roups - Sharing
Diving into M

astery - Deepest
Adult Guidance with Question Prom

pts
Children could use practical apparatus (cubes or counters) to 
represent the straw

berries. They can share them
 practically to 

solve the problem
. They should draw

 sim
ple pictures to represent 

the problem
 and w

rite a calculation using the ÷ sym
bol.

How
 m

any straw
berries are there?

Can you show
 m

e how
 to share them

 betw
een ten/five children?

Can you draw
 a picture to show

 m
e?

W
hat calculation could you w

rite?

W
hich sym

bol w
ill you use?

N
oah had these straw

berries to share w
ith 

his 10 friends. M
olly had the sam

e num
ber of 

straw
berries to share w

ith her 5 friends.

W
hose friends w

ill get the m
ost straw

berries? 

H
ow

 do you know
? 

Prove it and w
rite a calculation for each one.

U
se these pictures to w

rite another problem
 for 

your friend to solve. Rem
em

ber the sw
eets w

ill 
need to be shared equally. 

10 lollies
10 lollies

10 lollies
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